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Individual Stars 
Compose Track 

Squad for Year

Thursday, January 26, al 9

GROUP VI

Eng.
I  Anthropology 32: G. H. 215 
M Applied Mathematics 001f.2 

m  B. 201
E^iTT^PPlied Mathematics 1.4: Eng, B.w

Team as W hole W eak; 
Relay Quartet Is 

Undeveloped

Slaughter to Lecture 
On “China of Today”

Rehm to Carry Texas Rallies to Win M' T " Dr ,
Un Extension n  11 Asked to Make

Night Cornier rom Southwestern
Speech Begins At 

8 o’Clock

212

\

Applied Mathematics 1.6: Eng. B.
204.

A.R.T. 31 Of.4: Y.M.C.A.
A.R.T. 318f: Y.M.C.A.
Botany 1.2: B. L. 12 
Botany 28: B. L. 5 
Business Administration 811.2: 

Hall 12
Business Administration 811.4: 

Hall 8 ‘ X

R

Season’s Schedule 
Finished

R

Although there are more than 
130 students out for track this 

year, including freshmen, Coach 
Clyde Littlefield indicated Wed
nesday that it would be rather d if
ficult to pick a well balanced 
track squad “from among that num-

Business Administration 811.6: T i i,e !-
Hall 6

B asinets Administration 23:
B. 103

Business Administration 377f: 
H. 3

Law

G.

Eng.

Eng.

i i

V

* C h em istry  1.2: K Hall 5 
Chemistry 207.2: K Hall 5 (one 

hour, 8 -9 )
Civil Engineering 227: Eng. B. 202 
Drawing 301f.2: Eng. B. 301 and 

309
Drawing 301f.4: B. Hall 307 and 

308
Economics 11.14: G. II. 315 
Economics 11.16: G. H. 305 
Economics 11.18: G. H. 301 

onomics 3 2 1 f: G. H. I 
Economics 24: G. H. 319 
Education 30 lf.6 : Ed. B. 312 
Education 302f.6: Ed. B. 210 
Education 310f: D. E. Hall 16 
Education 314f.2: Ed. B. 303 
^Education 317f.2: Ed. B. 302 
^Education 330f.2: Ed. B. 223 
Electrical Engineering 20.2:

B, 106
Electrical Engineering 327:*

B. 209
English 1.24: Ed. B. 204 
English 1.26: G. H. 300 
English 1.28: G. H. 303 
English 1.30: G. H. 322 
English 12.16: Ed. B. 203 
English 12.18: M, B. 250 
English 12.20: M. B. 225 
English 337L6: M. B. 207 
English 60: M. B. 321 

. English 84: G. H. 109 
I j ^ ’rench A.4: M. B. 209 

French A. 12: M. B. 172 
rench 1.8: G. H. 101 

French 12.2: M. B. 208 
French 383f: M. B. 238 *
Geology 12: M. B. 306 
German 41: M. B. 232 
Government 11.8: G. H. 201 
Government 11.10: G. H. I l l  
Government 20: G. H. 7 
History 3.4; G. H. 113 
History 15.4: B. L. 114 
History 47; M. B. 219 
Journalism 373f: G. H. 213 
Latin 13.2: M. B. 105 
Latin 83: M. B. 403 
Mechanical Engineering 21: P. B, 

210
Mechanical Engineering 464: P. B. 

209
hilosophy 312L2: G. H. 203 

Philosophy 315f.2: G. H. 200 
Physical Education 21 .̂ Law B. 7 
Physical Education 40: N Hall 50 
Physical Education 3 7 0 f: Ed. B. 

208
Physics 2 2 5 f: M. B. 23 
Psychology 310f.6: Law B. 201 
Public Speaking 3131.2: Law B. 9 
Public Speaking 19.2: Law B. 3 
Pure Mathematics 301-302.12: G. 

S H. 120
Pure Mathematics 301-302.14: M. 

B. 157
tire Mathematics 302-303,34: G.

rn h.  loo
Spanish A.8: M. B. 205 
Spanish 1.6: M. B. 204 
Spanish I cf: G. H. 5 

J fcjp ish  12.4: M. B. 206

The squad, however, boasts of 
a large number of individual stars 
and a wealth of material has 
turned out, L ittlefield  who has 
coached the Longhorns to five con
secutive victories, said.

Weak in Distances 
In the distance events and the 

hurdles, according to Coach 
L ittlefield, the team is especially 
weak, and there are the divisions 
in which Texas men formerly 
starred. In some of the other 
events Texas looks like a sure 
winner, with conference record 
holders on the team.

In the dashes, Landa, Baggett, 
and Windrow are showing up well 

practice. Landa is an exper-

The first University public lec
ture will be given by Professor J. 
W. Slaughter of Rice Institute, 
an instructor in civics and philan
thropy, this Thursday night at 8 
o’clock in the auditorium of Gar
rison Hall.

Dr. Slaughter’s lecture will be 
on “China Today.’* He has but 
recently returned from China, 
where he has studied its problems. 
He has also spent some time study
ing in Europe and South Amer
ica. Mr. Slaughter recently pub
lished a collection of essays on 
China.

Dr, Slaughter is representing  
the Houston Philosophical Society  
and has been obtained by the 

'Fortnightly club in exchange for 
a lecture by Dr. Eugene C. Bar
ker, professor of history in the 
University. Dr. Barker will speak 
before the Houston Philosophical 
Society in March.

-------------- o--------------

Calory Fiend 
S a y s  Scales 
Cause Agony
Girl Shylocks Note 

W eight Gained 
or Lost 

Daily

University C r e d i t  
Given for Completion  

of Study

Classes Begin 
Monday

In Fast Game, 48-41
April Address

Education Frat 
Initiates Seven

in
ienced man, running his last year 
for Texas.

In the quarter mile, Daniels 
ran the circuit in 49.2 last year 
and was anchor man on the con
ference record relay team. Ter
rill, Harris, Vestal, Dickerson, and 
Gideon are among his running 
mates.

In the half mile, W hite, Jones, 
Arnold, and W right will probably 
represent Texas. Hammonds holds 
the conference record in the pole 
vault, and Courter goes better 
than 12 feet. W olf and Sandberg 
are also vaulters.

Baldwin in Shot Put
Baldwin, who holds the confer

ence record and Hargis are ex 
pected to win the shot put event 
for Texas. Baldwin and Boyer 
hurl the discus, while Smjth, 
Reynolds, and Gallaway will com
pete in the javelin throw. Smith 
holds the conference record in the 
broad jump. Shepherd and Trea
son also compete in this event. 
Shepherd holds the conference 
record in the high jump, and Han
gar d holds the national intercol
legiate record.

In the distance events and hur
dles, Blanton, Roper White, Con
away, Ward, and Mondrick are 

(Continued on page 3) 
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Pi Lambda Theta Elects 
New Members Monday 

Night

Publication O ffice 
Gets Texas Almanac
A copy of the. 1928 edition of 

the Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide, published an
nually by the Dallas News, has 
just been placed in the reference  
department of the Texas Stu
dents Publications in B. Hall.

The Almanac is a general re f
erence book upon Texas, its gov
ernment, officials, physical char
acteristics, population, agriculture, 
livestock, m anufacturing, and 
other industries, education, m in
eral resources and production, cli
matic conditions, forest and wild

Fall sem ester initiation for Psi 
chapter of Pi Lambda Theta, nat
ional honorary fraternity for wo
men in education, was held Mon
day night at the Faculty Women’s 
dub. Three associate and four 
active members were formally  
initiated.

Associate members included 
Clara May Parker, Miss Ruby R. 
Terrill, dean of women; and Cora 
Merriman Martin. The new ac
tive members are Charlotte K ey
man, Iris Murdy, Lucille Worqack, 
and Jean Granger.

The purpose o f Pi Lambda 
Theta is to foster professional 
spirit, to secure and maintain an 
abiding interest in educational a f 
fairs, to encourage graduate work 
and stim ulate research, to pro
mote a spirit of fellowship among 
women, and to advocate in the 
educational administration of the 
universities of the country 
changes which the interests of the 
women students demand.

Work for Doctorates
Two members of the local chap

ter have the degree of doctor of  
philosophy; two others will re
ceive their doctor’s degrees this 
year, and a large number are 
working toward their doctorates.

Active members now on the 
campus are Marie Morrow, presi
dent; Ruth Reed, recording secre
tary; Josephine Casy, tj#asurer; 
Alice Miller, keeper of the rec
ords; Amanda Herring, corres
ponding secretary; Bertha Dun
can, vice president; Helen Lois 
Koch, sponsor; Helen H ill, Gladys 
Lowther, Esther Mc Clung, Paul
ine Keeton, Louise Shorfnei^ 
Florentine Fernandez, Grace Old- 
father, Mildred Picket Mayhail, 
Edith Bowman, Annie Webb B lan
ton, Olive Tanner, and Frances 
Foster.

The chapter recently completed

“Give me my pound of flesh !’’ 
Shylock said this and meant it, 

but such an assertion is seldom  
made by feminine custom ers as 
they test their avoirdupois at pop
ular scales near the campus. The 
usual wrail is:

“Oh, these old scales are 
wrong! I know I don’t weigh 
that much.”

The common blarrie falls on the 
poor coat which always weighs 
twice as much as it appears to, 
Or as the startled girls sees the 
hand mounting higher, this ques
tion is usually asked:

“Are these scales really right?” 
Gains Two Pounds 

Being assured that they are, 
she immediately goes down the 
street, intent on disproving the 
statm ent, only to find she has 
gained two pounds en route.

Girls always agonize over their , 
weight whether it is great or 

I small. Some who perceive they are |
I fas losing that perfect 34, and 

acquiring proportions similar to 
the figure eight, become alarmed, 
cut out carbohydrates for awhile 
and begin consuming cokes. Others 
who have a lean and hungry look, 
begin feeding upon fat sandwiches 
and many-caloHed “ Oh, Charleys.’’ 

Boys are not concerned much 
about their weight except that' 
they usually want to increase their 
avoirdupois.

Patrons of the University C afe
teria have weighed 232,162 times 
since the scales were set up in 
March, 1925. Students are more 
interested in calories now than 
ever before since charts showing 
one’s correct weight have been 
placed on the wall of the safeteria. 

Breakfast Hour Lead*
More persons step on the scales 

at breakfast, according to obser
vation, than at the noon rush 
hour, and still more at night than 
at breakfast. Some take daily 
note o f their weight, others week
ly. By taking such though for 
they* avoirdupois, some are on 
the road to becoming the world’s 
champion heavyweights; dithers, 
skinny curiosities in the sideshows. 

—------ — o-------------

C. A. Rehm, adjunct professor  
of business administration in the 
University will continue work in 

the business psychology and sales
manship c< urse, which will he
started Monday , when C. P.
Brewer, director of the course,
has finished his course of leo-

Playing a fast and furious game for the entire period the Pirates 
forced the Steers to tho lim it to win last night’s game by a 48-41 
score. With six minutes to go Texas had a four point lead. This was 
cut to two points when Blackburn sank a long shot from near the cen
ter, and Mikulik tied the score at 41 all when he sank one from the
lo  foot line. Johnnie Estes who ♦-   ——~
had been sent in at the beginning

W illiams Is Authority 
on Subject of 

Journalism

Visited Campus In
1925

! tures.
University credit will be given 

to students who sign for the* 
course, attend Mr. Brewer’s lec 
tures, and complete six special 
assignments given by correspond
ence under the direction of Mr. 
Rehm. The additional work will 
be based upon Tosdal’ss “Princi
ples of ^ersohal Selling, and 
two semester hours of credit, the 
quivalent of one-third of a course, 

will he given upon completion of 
the lessons.

Students may sign up for the 
course by applying at the office  
o f  the dean of the division of ex
tension. The course will begin 
Monday, January 30, and will be 
given in the auditorium of the 
Law Building at 7:45 o ’clock.

; o- —

Official Lauds 
KUT Efficiency

Reports From Wide Area 
Give Approval of 

Radio Station

L. L. McCabe, district inspec
tor for the fifth radio district, was 

Austin Tuesday to  check thein
wave length of KUT, the U ni
versity broadcasting station. He 
commented very favorably on the 
station’s equipment for maintain
ing a uniform wave length.

Station KUT is one of the most 
efficient in this part of the state. 
It has the same power rating as 
station WFAA in Dallas. Its 
programs are heard over a wide 
area.

Some interesting things occur 
connection with the station’sin

WEATHER

cloudyThursday: Partly 
generally warmer.

and

broadcasting. The director re 
ceived copies of dippings from 
papers in many parts of the state 
of a story sent out by the Asso 
dated Press from Terrell.

On November 3 while the Uni
versity band played “The Eyes of 
Texas” over station KUT, W. E. 
Heddin and Miss Viola Lee of 
Wills Point stood before a radio 
in a restaurant and were marrier

of the second half after spending 
the first half on the sidelines went 
wild and looped th iee field goals, 
while Brock sank a free throw to 
complete the margin of victroy.

Southwestern jumped into an 
early lead, which was soon ti** i, 
but was leading 17-15 with six 
minutes to play. Broc k and King 
started looping crip shots and 
Texas led at the half 25-20. Going i 
into the second half with a five ' 
point lead, the Steers were forced j 
to fight every minute o f the half j 
and at no time were they sure 
of winning. With only four min
utes to go, the Pirates rallied to ; 
tie the score, and Texas won when 
Estes rang up his three consecu
tive field goals, the last one just 
as the final gun fired.

Brock Score* 21 Point*
Brock again led the Steer 

scorers with 21 points secured
with eight goals from the field  
and five free tosses. Most if  
Brock’s shots were made as he 
was coming in fast on the goal
and on a follow up. Several
times he crossed up his guard and 
took a free unguarded shot from 
the field.

To Blackburn goes the honor of 
being high point man for the
Pirates. He ran up a total of 13 
points secured on five field goals 
and three free throws. All of 
Blackburn’s shots were from near 
the center of the court. Black
burn was the only man on the 
floor able to loop any long shots, 
and all o f his tries brought sighs 
from the Texas fans as the end 
of the game drew near and Texas, 
was leading by only a few  points. 

W hittle Follow* Up 
Mikulik, Pirate forward w in  

second high point man for the 
Buccaneers with a total of l l  
points secured when he looped 
four field goals and three free 
tosses. W hittle, the tall Pirate 
center, rang up ten points with 
four field goals and two g ift 
shots. W hittle was adept at fol 
lowing up on the long shots of 
Blackburn and taking them o ff  
the hoard and dropping them in. 
Captain Estes was second high 
man for Texas with his five field 
made from the side at a difficult 
goals. Two of theae goals wert 
angle , and were the deciding 
scores of the game.

This is the last game for Texas 
this week. The squad members 
are engaged in finals this week, 

(Continued on Page 4)

Student Bans Clock 
and Coffee Pot for 

Soothing Melodies

0 Nf E is the long ago, music 
was considered only fo"

dance purposes, then it was 
discovered that it mad" good 
accompaniment for meals, and 
finally some enterprising man 
discovered that one could lose 
weight to the tune of music. 
It remained however for an 
ingenious junior who had Gov
ernment l l  and English 13 to 
make a new use for music. Fie 
discovered that it made pos
sible his concentration on stu
dies, and thnt he could better 
stay awake through the use of 
music than by drinking coffee.

Throughout the night the 
strains of “The World Is 
W aiting for the Sunrise.” and 
“ What Does It M atter” were 
w afted out through the still 
air as the weary stude pored 
over page after page of gov
ernment and read essay after  
essay. wk

The sun rose, an C t he strains 
died out. Alarm clocks took 
the place of the soothing music 
and another day of torture was 
on hand.

Fine Relay Tearn 
At Arkansas U.

Has Four Record Breaking 
Members

Political Aspirants Oil

ash 22 cf: G. IL 103 
tfeh 06: ML B. 315

&
"hursday, January 26, at 2

I GROUP V

animal resources, health, trans
portation and traffic, banking, in
surance, finance, history, and 
other topics of interest, includ
ing a description o f each county 
in the state.

The first annual issub o f the 
Almanac was published in 1857 
as “The Texas Almanac a fd  im 
m igrants’ Guide,” and has been 
issued regularly by the Dallas

a group study of the influence of

Vote-Pulling Machine
faculty regulations upon the scho
larship o f national secret social 
organizations of the University  
which received favorable comment 
from administrative and faculty  
officers o f the University. 

-------------- o--------  — —

U.T. ‘Bug’ Victims 
Prepare For 

Race

thropology .33: G. H. 215
flied Mathematics OOlf.3. Eng.; Hjnce that date.

201 I  ,

died Mathematics L II:  Eng. B.
102 * . I
:hitecture 212f: B. Hall 308 
t.T. 313L1: Y.M.C.A.
.T. 3 1 5 f: Y.M.C.A. 
my 84: B. L. 223 

lineal Administration 811.5: T
[all I
ii ness Administration 811.15: R  
~ ti 12
b e s s  Administration 3461: M.

l i t  . ' 1 '
Boniness Administration 50.1: CL

H. 113
(Continued on page 2)

CO EDS AT OHIO STATE U. 
ENJOY FIELD HOCKEY MOST

Special to The Daily Texan.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 25—  

(IP )— Co-eds at Ohio State Uni
versity enjoy field hockey m ort 
than any other college sport, it is 
learned from woman’s physical 
education authorities J)tre. Volley  
bali and swimming run a close 
second. Correctives— learning to 
stand up straight and breathe 
properly— are the bane of Hie 
co-ed’s Mi*

Ayer Speaks Before 
Austin High Grads

In spring, squeeze the tree of 
politics and the saps begin to  
run. The leaves of all colors, 
mostly green, are seen to burst 
forth from the tree that ho* been 
deadened by the snow* of winier, 

) but which takes on new life with 
Dr. Fred C. Ayer. p r o t o n *  of [hf nfw saps witm „ its veina.

e d u c a tio n a l a d m in s tr a t io n  rn t o .  M anv o f  th2  ,.am p u ,  p o litic ia n s  I the 
U n iv e r s ity , w ill ad d ren . th e  « » * •  at th(, t  d b ,  th  g e t  L h ,

 ____ _  £  4 k  ~  A  i , » t i  n  u n n t A r  9 *  tti ating class of the Austin senior ampaign managers who have wea-
high school at 8 o’clock Thursday > v 
. , , .  , , , . t hered many a storm or who arethe high school auditorium. > ^

Not only is the spring ushered 
in with the gusts o f fresh wind, 
hut there is a lot of noise accom
panying spring and politics. The 
candidates are like the traditional 
“Bull in the China Shop” onty 
this time it  is the same old “line” 
in politics. Disappointed young 
del maids will find solace in the 

dates with the nice young gentle
men who are so polite and com
pliment their, of being such nice 
old fashioned girls; the average 
sirl will look with surprise upon 
the increased chances of taking in 

Gym, German, Cabaret, or 
what she will; while the little gold- 
digger will find a rich vein of ore

in
The occasion will be the semi-an- 
l aal class night at the school.

Murray Ramsey, Jr. will give 
the president's address, and Mur
ray Ramsey, Sr. will give the 
alumni address. The classis night 
exerciser will open with a proces
sional by the high schoollband and 
will close with the singing of the 
high school song,

horn vote pullers.”
New Activity Begin*

With the thawing of the politic
ians, the whole campus takes on 
a new air o f activity. All the old 
languorous erne fa thrown o ff  and 
the politicians ride into o ffice  on 
the w ings o f the wind made by 
th e political talks on and about 
the campus.

opened up before her eyes, if she 
will keep the politicians guessing.

I

Gold-diggers will not all be of 
the fem inine gender, however, for 
candidates for office w ill be be
g g e d  by male parasites as well. 
Many a big black cigar will be 
passed to doubtful voters in ex
change for their good wilt and, 
incidently, thOir vote. Chewing 

| gum will be stowed away in the

vest pocket of every suit.
Don Full Suit*

And of course there will be full 
suits! No victim of the Apolitical 
bug’ will be seen on the campus 
in his shirt sleeves, for the dignity  
o f the o ffice  depends upon the 
dignity of the holder, and cer
tainly the candidates intend to 
act after election just as they do 
before. Some o f the politicians 
might be trying to wear out some 
of .th e  trousers that come with 
the two trouser suits and will, 
therefore, have to borrow their 
pre-office suits, but they will get 
them in some way.

They will have to have that^suit 
at least once a week, for every  
of f i ce  reeker must attend two 
regular church services a w eek; 
not only must the candidate go 
to church, but he must see that 
one of his supporters is present at 
eaCtCchureh for every service. Of 
course there are some politicians 
who play for the atheist votes and 
never go near th e  church, but 

(Continued on page 4)

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 
25.—With the arrival of Wayne 
Jewell, former El Dorado high 
school track star, the University  
of Arkansas freshman track gquad 
will have the entire crack quar
tet o ilfield  relay team which 
broke the University interscholas
tic mile relay record here by 
more than nine seconds last sea 
son.

The former El Dorado relay 
team, who will be listed at fresh
men here wdth Jew ell, include 
Oliver “Chicken” Holmes, Milton 
Bain, and Edwin “ Pete” Davis.

Jewell made his debut here on 
the cinder lanes in the annual in
vitational meet last season, eas
ily copping first place in the IOO 
and 22b yard dashes. The swarthy 
skinned runner was also given  
credit for breaking the relay rec 
ord when he, as anchor man 
took tile baton under a 15 yard 
handicap and breezed home a 
winner on the straightaway, flash
ing under the wire in front of 
LaForge of Little Rock.

Previous to this meet, the Lit- 
I tic Rock Tiger star had chattered 
j the quarter mile state record.

The lanky oilfield runner also 
| gained national prominence last 

summer when he, in his first big- 
time performance, finished sixth 
in the 220 yard dash in the na
tional high school meet at Chi-1 
eago.

The other trio of tracksters is 
also able to perform creditably in 
other events. Holmes is a quar
ter and half-miler, low' hurdler? 
and pole vaulter; Davis, besides: 
running on the relay team, takes j 
his turn regularly in the dashes; 
Bain has made a specialty of the I 
longer runs,

Dean W alter Williams of the 
school of journalism of the Uni
versity of Missouri will add’ess 
members of the student body 
some time in April if plans of the 
department of journalism, which 
is trying to bring the dean here, 
materialize,

Dean Williams visited the cam
pus in 1925 on his return from  
a trip to Mexico City, and spoke 
to students of journalism and oth
er people interested in the sub
ject while in Austin. He is an 
internationally known authority 
on journalism subjects and is the 
author of a number of books on 

| the subject. In addition to these 
| volumes, Dean Williams has writ- 
| ten several volumes of history,
1 particularly of Missouri, and has 

published other works.
Began in Boonville 

Starting on a newspaper ca
reer in Boonville, his native town, 
Dean Williams became editor and 
part owner of the Boonville Ad
vertiser in 1884. Since that early  
day he has been editor or pub
lisher of a number of journals, 
including both newspapers and 
magazines. Since 1908 he ha; 
been dean of the school of jour
nalism o f the University of Mis
souri and has taught there as 
professor of the history and prin
ciples of journalism since that 
time. He is also president of 
the W’orld’s Press Congress.

Dean W illiams’ adventures have 
taken him to Africa, Asia, and 
Europe. His last foreign travels 
were made as a fellow of the 
Kahn Foundation for Foreign  
Travel of American Teachers, and 
under this fellowship he spent a 
year in going around the world. 
Among Others clubs and organi
zations, Dean Williams is a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s 
professional’ journalistic fratern
ity, in which organization he 
served as honorary national pres
ident in 1922-23.

Write* Many Books 
Some of the books which Dea 

Williams has written include 
“How the Cap’n Saved the Day,” 
published in 1901; “ Some Saints 
and Some Sinners in the Holy 
Lands,” published in 1902; “The 
State of Missouri,” 1904; “The 
History of Missouri,” 1908; “ Mis
souri Since the Civil War,” 1909; 
“ Eloquent Sons of the South,” 
1909; “From Missouri to the Isle 
of Hull,” 1909; “The Practice of 
Journalism ,” 1915; “The* History 
of Northwestern Missouri,” 1915; 
“Journalism, the Newest Weapon 
for Democracy,” 1919; and “ The 
Press Congress of the World in 
Hawaii,” 1922. President W al
ton G. Harding wrote the intro
ductory note for the latter vol
ume.

HOSPITAL LIST
St. David’s Hospital: Chester

Albritton, Dealva McGowan, W. 
E. Wright, Jim Stallings, Lewis 
Tidwell, Turner Moiler, Richard 
Akkerman, Leslie Brown, Thomas 
Caballer.

Seton Infirmary: James O. W il
son, Stew-art Cronin, George Pren- 
dergast, Gus HounsaVille, C. K. 
Fullingim.

Low and Randolph 
Open Law Concern

Sam D. Low, graduate of the 
University School of Law with the 
class of 1920, and Nowlin Ran
dolph, who graduated last year, 
have opened the firm o f Low and 
Randolph in San Antonio where 
they have each been practicing law  
for the past year. Friends e n  the 
campus learned o f  this Wednes
day,

IDAHO U. HAS LIGHTEST 
BASKETBALL FIVE IN RACE

Special to The Daily Texan.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan, 25—  

(IP )— A fter having had the heav
iest football team in the Pacific 
Conference, Ult* University 9  cfj®  
Idaho expects its basketball five  
to be the smallest in the associa
tion. The biggest man on the 
squad weighs IOO and is five  i  jpt 
ten inches tall. Th© other are all 
in the “runt” class.

if '

INTRAMURALS AT C. I. A.
Intramural sports will be begun  

early in February at the Collage 
of Industrial Arta. Basketball, 
tennis and swimming will ha the  
activities featured.. 
be awarded for, tennis tim  year .rn n  
addition to the et 
other sports.
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Information

THE department of journalism ----------
.will start a new section in He- THE following football men 

porting (Journalism 12a*) at the please see Major Ekdahi at Z

Education 333 f : 
Education SSS#:

Ed. B, 207 
Ed, B. 208

Greek ID;
Greek 24:

X .
M.

B. 404
B. 403

Electrical Engineering 20.1: P. *B. <*reek ^  : M B;
History 12: G. H. 305

beginning of the second semester. { Hall immediately:
PAUL J. THOMPSON, I Rayless Earle, Walker White, 

Chairman. VZ. A. Doell, Harold Elam, Carl 
•....... —  Piper, Glen Mahoney, Marvin Al

bitic* in the Southwest Conference I........................................ Paris P rize tttonf W. L. Hughes, R. O. Need-
Scbedulcs for the seven univer-

Why Study How?
A recent survey conducted at t i t  University of Minnesota among 

more than 1.000 women Student* indicates according to those who
conducted the teat, that the students investigated do not know how 
to study. The exact technique employed in making the survey is 
not stated; but there will be few to doubt that no matter what the 
method may have been the results obtained are not extravagant. For 
it Is a truism among most college teachers that by far the greater 
part of their atta den Is clo not know how to study.

r' . . .-.I

The statement is often made by students who have been unsuccess
ful in the pursuit of learning that they have spent almost unlimited 

varying in most instance* inversely with the grade received, on

basketball league are now com J 
plately made out and are as fol
lows:

Un.versify of Texas
Jan. *30, Baylor, at Austin.
Feb. I, Rice, at Houston.
Feb. 4, A. & M., at Austin.
Feb. l l ,  Baylor, at Waco.
Feb. 18, S. M, IL, at Dallas.
Feb, 20, T. C. U .t at Ft. Worth.
Feb. 28, T. C. U., at Austin.
Mar. 3, A. & M., at College 

Station,
S. M U.

Feb. 4, T. C. U., at Fort Worth.
Feb. 10-11, Arkansas, at Fay

etteville, Ark.
Feb. lh, Texas University, 

Dallas.
Feb. 21, Baylor University, 

Dallas,

Hours, condition:
I Open to at! students in any 
department of the University and 
all architects o f the city  of Aus

t i n  tenants may enter room

t n ham, h . O. Sewell, Martin Law-Firt Preliminary. r.n Loge (12; j ren ce, Franklin Garrett, Billy 
Flynn, Chester Allen, Max Mer
rick.

un.
202 B. Hall from 9 a. rn. to \$  in.. 
No one may leave room before 12 
— No one may enter room after 

rn. Paper not to exceed 24M

Exam Schedule
r n .

12
(Continued from page I)

at

x34w. Bring all necessary boards, Business Administration 65: G, H. 
etc. when you enter. Make ar- 120 
rangements for meals to be j Chemistry 1.1; K Hall 5 
brought in before en tering  the Chemistry 207.1: K Hail 5 
room. Drawing must bo turned hour, 8-9) 
in to supervisor on or before 9 [Chemistry 412f: M. B. 250

209
English 1.21: G. H. IOO 
English 1.23: G. H. 301
English 1.25: G. H. 103 
English 1.27: G. H. 101 
English 1.29: M. B. 315 
English 12.15: G. H. 300 
English 12.17: Ed. B. 203 
English 12.19: Ed. B. 303 
English 22: M. B. 157 
English SI: M. B. 204 
English 35lf: G. H. 201 
English 388f: Ed. B. 223 
French I J :  M. B. 206 
French 20: Ed. B. 210 
Geology 1.3: Law B. 103 
German L l: M. B. 207 
German 13: M. B. 232 
Government 11.7: G. H. I l l  
Government 323f: G. II. 7 
Government 44: G. H. 5

History 15.5: M, B. 2 
History 35: M. B. 306

19

j Home Economics I: G. IL I 
Italian l l :  G. H. 105 

| Journalism 65: B. Hall 305 * 
Mechanical Engineering 20.1: P. B.

I 210
| Pharmacy 411: G. H. 3 
Pharmacy 224: V Hall 5 
Philosophy 314f: G. H. 203

j Physical Education l l :  Ed. B. 206 
j Physics 384f: M. B. 23 
j Psychology 310f.7: B. L. 114 
J Psychology 350f: Ed. B. 204 
) Public Speaking IO: Law B. 3 

Public Speaking SSSf.l: L»w B. 9 
i Pure Mathematics 301-302.11: M. 

B. 105
j Pure Mathematics $01-302.13: 
i B. 208
Pure Mathematics 302-303.35:

B. 32
Sociology 378f; G- H. 213 
Spanish A.5: G. H. 109 
Spanish A.7: M. B. 209 
Spanish 1.5: G. IL 303 
Spanish 1.15: M. B. 225 
Spanish 12.5: G. H. 322 
Spanish 27: M. B. 321 
Zoology 316f: B. L. 12

£

Start the New 
Term With a 
Typewriter

M.

M.
A ll makes $3 .00  

down.
(one

tim*'
* their preparation. This would be gawking if it were not true. The 
Michigan Daily has the following to «ay concerning the alt oat ion 
above* outlined:

* It is a curious thing that University student*, having for their 
business the acquisition of facts and knowledge, should employ such 
woefully inefficient methods as they do to such a large degree in ac
quiring knowledge, it j® carious that this busine: s of studying has 
never been reduced to scientific precision by the acute minds which 
have preceded us; and it is anomalous as well as curious that men
and women engaged in learned pursuits should have learned no little 
about the implements of their profession.

“Still an we round the bend toward the close of the present sem
ester, i’ is only too apparent that the great bulk of' all studying is 
done by haphazard methods students picking up crumbs here and 
there in the hope that the instructor will chance to pick on that par
ticular bit of knowledge for an important quests}* Often this type 
of study im successful, often it is net; when fortunate the student con
siders himself a ort by of the grade he receives; when unfortunate he 
bemoans the fact that it was a cruel fate which deprived him of his 
credit.” i

It is, of course, to be regretted that education involve* so much un 
fruitful effort. The formula f«.r the construction of an efficient mind 
ha.- not yet bien found. And it ii not so curious as it might at first 
seem that men and women engaged in learned pursuit* have not 
learned more about the implements of their profession. The unlntel 
ligent among them are usually not able to diagnose their own ail
ment?; and the more successful are generally unaware of the cond! 
thouing factors which have made them capable pf doing erdditabh 
work. There are a few things that can be taught; sometimes they 
can be given to the student after he has entered on hts college career 
but in a greater number of instances the time for the formation of 
profitable habits of stgdy bas already passed by the time they reach 
that stage ta their development. But in so far as it is possible to 
correct the maladjustments which interfere with intellectual prof! 
dlency, the educational principle* applicable in such instances should 
be sought for an applied.

Feb. 25, Rice Institute, at Dal
las,

Fib. 29, Baylor University, at
Waco.

Baylor
Jan. 28, Rico at Houston.
Jan. 30, Texas University,

I Austin.
Feb. 3-4, Arkansas University, 

at Waco.
Feb. l l ,  Texas University, at 

Waco, *
Feb. 21, S. IL IL, at Dallas.
Feb. 27, T. C. IL, at Waco.
Feb. 29, S. M, U., at Waco.

A,Mc M.
Jan. 30, Rice, at College Sta

tion .
Feb. 3, Texas, at Austin.
Feb. l l ,  T. C. U., at College 

Station.
Feb 20-21, Arkansas, at Col

lege Station.
Mar. 3, Texas, at College Sta

tion.
Rice

Jan. 14, S. M. U. at Houston. 
Jan. 21, Texas, at Austin.
Jan. 23, Baylor, at Waco.
Jan. 28, Baylor, at Houston.
Jan. 30, A. & M-, at College 

Station.
Feb. I, Texas, at Houston.
Feb. 13, T. C. U., at Houston. 
Fob, 17-18, Arkansas, at Hous

ton,
Feb. 24, T. C. LL, at Fort 

Worth.
Feb. 25, g. M. LL, at Dallas,

T. C. U.
S. M. LL, at Fort

p. rn, Saturday night, M n .  21. Pro
fessor Vosper will be the super
visor in charge.

**j T. U. TAYLOR.
Correspondent. Beaux Arts Insti

tute of Design.

ALL library books are due Friday,

Chil Engineering IO: Eng, B. 209 
| and 212 
I Drawing 30 lf.1: Eng. B. 301 and
I 309

Economics 11.13: G. H. 319 
Economics 11.15: G. H. 315 
Economics 11.17: G. H. 317 
Economics 11.33: G. H. 200 
Economics 22: M. B. 205 
Education 3011.5: Ed. B. 312 
Education 302L5: Ed. B. 302

r«
1 ry us for toasted sandwiches, home 

made pies and cakes.

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

buker’s Cafe
W h e r e  Teicci* E at*  

2 5 0 3  G u a d a lu p e

C la y  L. P r ic e  
R o y  A . B a rb isch

H O  E. 1 0 th  S t. 
P h o n e  2 1 9 6 1

i i

EXAM 
SUPPLIES

From Other Pens
I  he Vicious Circle

it  w doubtful whither in tho past history of American journalism

Feb, 14 
Worth.

Feb. l l ,  A, & M., at College 
Station.

F i b .  1 3 , Rice, at Houston.
Feb. 20, Texas, at Fort Worth. 
Feb. 24, RI ice, at Fort Worth. 
Feb. 27, Baylor, at Waco.
Fob. 28, Texas, at Austin.

Arkansas 
Feb, 3*4, Baylor University, at 

Waco.
Fob. 10-11, S. M. U., at Fay

etteville.
Feb. 1718, Rice Institute, at 

Houston,
Feb. 20-21, Texas A. & M., at 

College Station.
 ...........  -o-------------tho present greed for morbid news of crime ha* ever been surpassed 

Criminal happenings ta tin* pa.-t few* years and particularly ta re 
men? months gradually are looming as momentous and acceptable 
it&fns for publication. This tendency is rather national in scope, and
It may h* mid with assurance that it covers and fills every stratum J THE Corrective Cottage on 24th 

, o f  Y ank ee journalUk practice. J and University will be open

Official Notices

The Hickman and Snyder-Gray cases just now before the public eye J during examination week for
appeared in an unusually garish light. In the latter th# deluge of 
publicity gained momentum as each day wore on, and the degree of 
morbidity wha n it attained the end i« almost classic. Its grue- 
aomeneas finally reached the point where one-lint* devourers of *gan 
dal foil rid themselves shocked, a spot along their mental walk which 
produced nothing let# than genuine revulsion.

Anyone* who attempts to fathom the motivating causes of this 
prime-l orgy ta sure to ut* himself irs trouble. For many and"vary* 
log arc the opinion concerning newspaper policy, each one of which 
ta supported by a host of well-known public figures. Essentially, the 
battle rarrc-w*! itself down to two distinct forces. On th® one hand 
we find thus# Individual* who arc wont to east their all ta favor of 
tabloid and free-lance new- sheets. On the other we may discover a

girls who wish
rest or study,

LEAH

to go there for 

GREGG.

BEGINNING next semester the!
following changes will be made 

in the physical training classes 
Section 2-10 (Boxing) will be of
fered by Karow from l l  to 12 
TTS as a section for beginners 
Section 2-16 (Swimming) will be 
offered by Alderson from 12 to 
I TTS as a beginners section in 
swimming. Section 2-18 (Tennis)

body of individual* whose chief creed centers in a rigid curtailment wil1 *>e offered by Gray from 3 to

r: ad err

LL

— or a alight modifivation. at least— of all tabloid practices. The 
first group teems to con:prise a majority of American publishers and 
editor* and the second recruit.'! its personnel chiefly from th# ranks 
of the various professions, from men and women prominent in public 
life and from a group of teacher* of journalism.

the practice of jap malta** lias undergone many important 
tan within lh# past two decades it remains still an avocation, 
ta to my,  despite the Most strenuous effort# of its outstanding 

opponents both within and without its domain, it ha# not 
th* Ip^btaK* w .m iw  of becoming » profession The 

opponents of the tabloid newspaper and all that- it carries 
it a r e  loud  ta  their a n n o u n c e m e n ts  that p ro fe ss io n a lism  will .save 

If ta their belief that the majority are governed by two im- 
smt factor a, each ane of which gain* its full share of public sup* 

port iifi■ * de:'arnee, They contend that adherents of the tabloid shield 
Jfetatamfves behind th* "faUactauB” slogan 'We must give the public 

U .”  T h e ir  second  bom bshell constat*  in a  re le n tle s s  as- 
Hardertag ta resorted to for commercial gain, for the 

which accrue* from fat circulation standards.
i|B f American ta competent and sure enough of his ground 

tfejj situation by an expression of opinion is altogether a 
serious* reflection. We doubt the efficacy of this method. 

m m  where “reform ” activities d* nothing but add more fuel 
I t ta a task which stems to he undefined. Its salient leg

it  TTS as a section for beginers 
in tennis. Section 2-22 (Hand 
ball) which has met from 4 to 5 
this semester will be discontinued. 
All men in this section will pleas# 
arrange to transfer to another 
section,

Ag* yet discemiWe.— The Daily IRtai

REPORTING PRESENT: All stu
dent# in attendance during the 

first semester arc required to re
port present in the second semes
ter by filling out and signing in 
person, on Thursday, February 2, 
a card provided for this purpose. 
It will be assumed that those who 
do not fill out this card have left 
school and they will be dropped 
from the rolls of the University.

These cards will be available, as 
follows: for Business Administra
tion student, B. Hail 107; for 
Engineer!, Engineering Building 
109; for Law students, Law Build
ing 106; for Pharmacy student#, 
V. Hall I; for all other women 

j student#, Main Budding l i l t  and 
| for ail other m en  student*, the

Classified Section
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Everything 
Y o u  N e e d

g a ie u r o c d ^

T E X A S  
B O O K  
S T O R E

CALLED MEETING
University Lodge *r». .UK) A.
F. & A. M , S c o t t s  Hit,* Ch- 
:h'ririii. Thursday, Jan. 2#th,I :.V> p. rn. Work in the Mas
ter Ma atm'a .Jug re.. Visitor#
welcome.

CLA UDE E. HILL. 
J. L. ROSE, W M.

Secy.

N o ta r y  P u b lic
* at 
B. Hall 

Room 115

Play Indoor G olf!
9 BALLS 5c

30-ft, approach aho?*, 
improve your game!

Test your skill

(M o ld  b id  work, 
stow delivery and 

missing ir id e s
mn nm

H O M E  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

W articka In d o o r G olf C o u rse

BOARD AND ROOM POR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AND HOARD for 2 boys. L arge
gunny room*. Ju»t pam re<l, a ttract- our price* 

b e ly  furnished. Tw o b lock , cam pus. .Jal?** in stu d en t orders, 
dinner and supper. 1802 L avaca .; Phone #052. A. ll

—IJ

hot wsitpr.WOOD-WOOD. in the C ity .” G et i GEJMTLEMEK  Airy room s,
. v . spec- bath, furnace neat, southeast sleeping before du>uiK. ^  j ^  ^  b!oek ot- carm>Urf. H ave vacap-

Her vc 
Phone

H ubbard.
540?.

CH EAP ROOMS $6 and $#. Room and 
bourd $10. A cross street from cam 

pus. 2100 Speedw ay. Phony HK*1. —XI

ROOM ANL) BOARD for boys— I IO
m onth; $20 for three m eal*; block 

and half from cam pus. 2500 Guadalupe. 
P hone 4 011. — 20

ROOM AND MEALS for boy*, I block
cam pus. All c o l* ,  nience*. P rices

reasonable. 2101 San A ntonio. Phone  
8794. — 28

BOARD AND ROOM for boys at $80.00 ;
three meal*. S20.CO; $ meai», $18.00;

good m ea ls; tw o block* from campus- 
2204 N uee-s. — I

(U nder S tudent M anagem ent) 
405 W est 23

RENT A TYPEWRITER

$3.00 per month 

Four months for $10.00 

All makes,

Fa L. Patty
Phone 6060 we deliver

RU BV LEE RANSOM may sail o’er the 
briny deep with :.iaty Astor in '"Sail

ors Wive*.” now showing at the Queen.
Clip this ad*, present it at the box office 
today. rt$#

IT S RETTER to have a full house than
lo  w ish for one. T his is the open 

•canon for s tu d e n t* ; of course, th ey ’re 
looking for som ething d ifferen t in th<* 
way of a room or a place to  eat. H ouse
mother* should tell them  w hat they  
have through the C lassified  colum ns of 
The Daily Texan C lassified* c o st  ac 
little  and accom plish  much. P hone us 
yours, Dial 800®. * „— tfi*

OPENING: UNIVERSITY Men'* Home.
Convamant location, comfortable airy 

roost*, nicely furnished, singly or in 
groups. Stooping porches. One very 
attractive first floor apartment with 
private bath accommodating six men, 
pp a id service. Home com forts, aiao 
meais. Hest food Excellent service. 
Room and hoard, board without room. 
room without board. Mea. Long, Phone 
lino I. -The Place You’ll Like to Stay

—-SI
ANY MERCHANT* of Austin who hay.

Job* that could ho filled by deaorvlng 
Uni v an ity  atudenta or* aakod to coot 
mimic*ie with Univeraity Y. M, C. A 
Phone 0O14 lf

ROCM* & BOARD or BOARD— For boys.
Bat** roaaonabte. Good meals, com fort

able n o m s . Mrs. liioomquist. HOI Con
gress.

l f  I clee beginn ing second sem ester . Mr#, 
—  Drum mond.', 2400 San A ntonio. Fob 14

W OOD —  WOOD— N oth ing  but best 
g r a d e s; F ostoak, Cedar, cordwood. 

B locks $8.50 per cord. Rick $2.00. 
W est A ustin  Wood Yard. Phone  
74MO. — Fab. 24

•'SO T IR E D ”— Ko nit by I reddle 
New B runsw ick Record. Isaac 

soc. 821 C ongress. Phone 6619.

Rose. 
ll led-
— 27

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Pl Lambda Theta key. Finder 

please return to Main Building H I .

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Room# for boys; also apart

ment with private bath, private en
trance. Two blocks from campus. 2206 
Nueces. Phone 77 79. -SI

SOUTH-EAST ROOMS with single
beds, showers with hot water all 

hours. Nyar campus. Good table
10SS8 Whitia. Phone 4432.

— F ab. 7
board.

ROOM AND BOART) for two boys $80 
each per month. Also meals, three for 

$24. Rhone 5967. 1001 Whirrs.— SI

COACHING
COACHING— Spanish A, 

3 yea 
as well as yow kno 
23420. Huber? '  ce.

I. 12, 18, etc

English. Phoru 
June I. 192?

NICELY furnished Southeast bedroom, 
connecting bath, private home. near 

Univer* ty and two car lines. 1802 Nue
ces. Phone 51**7.

BOYK - Attractive rooms; firs! residence 
mush of canter campus. All conven

iences. 2107 University. Phone 5271. — I

WANTED: Two quiet boy* in private 
home, reasonable rates, gas heat. Mrs. 

Came*., Phone 14*5, 714 W. 2 Hid. — l l

ROOM-! FOR BOYS: Large comfortable^,/ 
rooms, near University. 2508 Speed-w 

way. Mrs. Alfred Harvey. — 31

TO GENTLEMAN student who w ishes*a 
quiet room. AII conveniences ami also 

garage if desired. Apply 306 West l i t h  
Street. — 31

FOR BOYS* Two rooms, private porch, 
convenient bath, bi quiet house, half 

block south campus. 2005 W ichita, WU
Phone 2-3885. — l l  w

2407 UNIVERSITY * Large neat ''rooms, 
choice sleeping porches. Let Frenehy 

show them to you or phone 5271. Must 
act quickly.

FOR REN r to boys, large room, private 
entrance, heat furnished. No one else 

bi bonne. Dial ?276. — I

COMFORTABLE and convenient roonn 
for boys aero?* street from campus. 

Furnace heat. Vacant February 1st. 
Mrs. Kola Bowers. 2 JCS {Speed#* v.
Phone 9500 — 31

FOR TWO BOYS - Room adjoining bath.
sleeping porch. IL at furnished. Private 

home. 3 block* University. *7.50 person.
Phon s 23167. —28407 W. 27th.

NOTARY PUBLIC at office of Tex* 
Student* publications, Inc. Room ll?* 

*4 Bali. — ti

COACHING in Chem I and all educa
tion courses by graduate and teacher. 

Cal! 9025, ask for Mr. Campbell. — 29

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING — Ready for Spring 

sewing and remodeling enaemble and 
Spring coat* a .speciality. Mrs. Bell,
>816 Na#eea St. Ph. 3667. -Feb. IS

HEATERS refined, slove setting, fire
places closed, ya.i heaters, gap pipe*. 

E. Haven, Plumbing Repair, 1403 La
vaca. Phone 6768. Feb. 8

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

•TZO T aste  Telle"

You RPTTr go wrong at Pete*# 
Place where the taste felix— 
for your ielieiou.x Hambur
gers, Sandwiches and that

FAMOUS COFFEE 

D ia l  2 3 0 1 4

PETE’S PLACE
in phone kook. Fete ta Hated 
as T ex a s  C andy  K itchen . 

2 4 0 4  G u ad a lu p e

FOK RENT at I-O',' East Avenue to 
adult*, upstairs furnished apartment, 

two rooms, hall, private bath, sleeping 
porch. Modern. Garage, if needed. $3.00 
% month. Apartment. $22.00. Telephone 
6517. before 8 a. cy. or after 6 p.m. — I

DRESSMAKING—  Ready for Spring Sew
ing and Remodeling. Spring Coats 

and Dresses a pecialty. Mrs. Brenr.eale
706 W. 22. Ph. M S*. _  — Feb. 19

FOR SALE

ROOMS FOR BOYS at reduced rates.
2661 U niversity Avenue. Third house 

fI nm campus. Mrs, W. F. Bayano. 26

FOR RENT— Two rooms in yard con
necting with private bath. Separate 

entrances. Hot water all hours. Gas 
h. at. 2501 Rio Grande. Phone 
T U }. — 26

FOR RENT TO MEN— Two large front 
rooms. Reasonable. Two blocks from 

U niversity. 1005 Nueces St. — 27

FOR RENT. A lovely south bedroom.
modern and chan, private bath. Call 

at 240$ Rio Grande. — 27

TWO NICE room*, southeast sleeping 
porch; deairahle for professor or stu 

dent; refined private hi. ate near U ni
veraity; men or Women. Phone 8242— 27

W A N T E D : L ad ies w ho have v a 
can c ies  In th e  roo m in g  houses 

and  a t th e ir  ta b le s  to  u se  th e  
C lass ified  a d v e r tis in g  sec tio n  o f 
T he D aily  T ex an . C lassified s su p 
ply an  easy , p ro f i ta b le  w ay to  
solve y o u r  vacan cy  p ro b lem s. T h e  
cost is n eg lig ib le . P h o n e  yo u rs  in , 
D ial 8000 . , ti

r o  it RENT TO BOYS: One nice room.
ail conveniences; sleeping porch. 2501 

Rio Grande, Mrs* C. M. Miller. — SSK N

FOR BOYS* On fir f̂c, witl have two 
nice rrlfems, with large southeast sleep

ing p o r c h - AH conveniences, block 
University. 1020 Speedway. — 31

FURNISHED; One south-east bedroom, 
private entrance, adjoining bath. 2612 

Speedway. Phone 2-1018. — SI

THREE .rooms for boys—also Sarge 
double room. All convenience*. Sleep

ing porch. 2510 Rio Graride, Phone 
9668. ‘ . — 31

FOR SALB --Typewriter for $10. 
be seen at Texa* Book Store,

Dan
-SI

FOR SALE: 40 brown and 30 white Leg
horn hen ii, early spring layers. Plenty 

large, fat hens Cor baking. Phone 6144.
— 27

W ANTED: Three girls to share apart
ment or room- for girl*, one-half block 

«*uH»ua. up-to-date conveniences, reason
able rates. Call 8712 or 9974. R efer
ences exchanged. — $1

I OO? SPEEDW AY— T hree-ropm apart- 
meat. Steeping porch, garage, near 

University, capitol, Hot and cold | >, .
water. Light aud telephone furnished. I c l l J °-v

—II '

Clear! Sparkling!
Pure Electrified Water, good to 
drink, afld good for you.

For health** sake, order a bot
tle today.

Delivered anywhere in the

FURNISHED, heated and modern room# 
for men. Also garage#. Phone 90s J. 

IO U  Nueces. — 28

FOR BOYS; Nbm quiet room with pri
vate family. Every modern conven
ience. I 1-2 blocks campus. 1904 1-2 
University Ave. Phone 21309. — 28

BpARD AND ROOM
Coca Cola Bottling Works

311 Colorado Phone 2-2988

RHOM AND BOARD tot boys. $10.00 
per month. One block of campus. 

202 » , 22. Phone 646 6. — 20

FOR BOYS; Rooms with sleeping 
porch, meals if desired, W ort or 

gas heat. 710 W 26. Phone 8 2 4 7 .-2 7

ROOM AND BOARD- Can lake six
young men. Hot and cold water in

every room. Good rn ca is. Reasonable.
Phone 9691. -—29

WANTED: Two refined girls to fill va
cancy in quiet home with all up-to-date 

equipment. One and one-half blocks 
from campus. Phone 8749. -—31

WOOD AND ICE
E. M. Ashford, Phone 3742 

Woodyard - 3016 Guadalupe St.

3146 GUADALUPE. nice cool quiet 
rooms across street from campus. Hot 

water at all times. — 31

FOR GENTILES ONLY— Rooms in mod
ern htfoe . Rea-onabk* rates. Sleep

ing porches. InsUatanem js hut water
2202 Nueces. Phone 1811 after 4. — 29

ENTIRE UPSTAIRS of 5 rooms for rent 
to boy#. Reasonable, IOO East t f  

street, corner of Wichita, Phone 
6879. — 26

LHO ICE comfortable rooms for boys.
Splendid location one block from caw* 

I u-u $7 50 and $8.00. 2510 Guada
lupe. Phone 6788. — 31

LARGE, delightful soqtheaat room with 
sleeping potch. 712 W. 28rd. Phone

8018. — 31

FOR SALE: Best quality Grade A milk. 
Phone 09420.

FOR RENT--Room a and sleeping patcher 
to boys at 1903 1-2 W ichita st. Steam  

heated ami com rnrtaUt*. Mrs. Ham
mouth I‘hone 3310. 81

W ood W ood

ROOM FOR RENT— One block from 
southwest corner of campo*. Choice 

^onth room. 1032 San Antonio. Phone 
2-3350. —tf-2 I

ONE SOUTH-EAST room, two blocks 
wast pf University, tor wh* want

a quiet place. Phone 8233 or call at
OPS.2106 Narc -27

i OR KENT; Nicely furnished 
room for men. Also garage. 
18th. Phone 7315.

ups taira 
102 W. 

— 27

YOUNG MEN—-Room rent reduced. No 
trouble to -how them. Heat and 

linen furnlahed. Phone .1020. 2604 Speed
way. • — n

FOR GIRLS: Two we!!-furnished rooms, 
Furnace mar. Ail modern convene*

ier.ee*, very convenient to capipus. 207 
Wont 21 st. Phone 4661. — 31

ONE nicely turiRrted front room, ad
joining bath in private home; private 

entrance. 2307 Rio Grande. — 2 ft

FOR BOYS—-Delightful southeast room.
Furnace heat, hot water. Must be 

seen to be appreciated. Speedway and 
31st. Phone 23868. __ 26

ROOMS FOR RENT— On February I. All 
modern conveniences. Look these 

over, boys. 2309 San Antonia Phone 
7060. — 26

ROOMS for University Students at 1904  
and 1907 University A venue. Vacant 

** M rs- J - D ‘ C opdiiiw k P h o n e
■ „ — 31

WANTED
/

HIGHEST FRICKS M ig tar o i - m f  
clothing and shoes. 407 East 6 th or

ring 87IT.

Ail kinds of wood delivered at once. Gel j FOR RENT -N icely furnished rooms
our prices now. W. C. Leer, Phone for two young men. Telephone 5930.
4780. — t i  I 2616 1-2 Speedway. — 29

——im
HIGHEST CASH PRICES pajd for sec

ond-hand clothing and shoes A 
SCHWARZ. Phone 3762. _ p eb 4

HAROLD TEEN—A  GIFT OF THE GODS!
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The Cinema

I regenerates Lawrence Gray (un-! 
i usually bad part, fo r him, large- 
j 3y on account of poor camera 
work) and m arries him. She did 

M AJESTIC: Thursday th ro u g h ! th a t because when a person does
Friday, Billie Dove in “The Love j such a thing as regenerate an- 
M art” ; Saturday through Tues-! other person, they’ve got to make 
day, Gloria Swanson in “ Sadie up for it in some way, and the 
Thompson.” j on}y way Norma, as a woman,

HANCOCK: Thursday and Friday, could find was to m arry the poor 
Olivo Borden in “ P ajam as” ; saP* Come baby, kiss-kiss, Nuf 
Saturday and Sunday, Orpheum sod, I gotta exam.
Players in “O ther People's B u s-; ----------
iness.” Sailors’ W ives

QUEEN: Thursday, Mary A stor I 
irt“ Sailors’ Wives” ; Friday and 
Saturday, “The Thirteenth  Ju-

-Individual Stars
(Continued From  Page I)

m r.
TEXAS: Thursday, Norma Shear

er in “ A fter M idnight” ; Friday 
and Saturday, Clara Bow in 
“ Get Your Man.”

rn

Pajamas
“ Even pajam as have their 

uses,” seems to be the moral o f j to> the picture is one of the begt
this pair has done. The plot is a

M ary Astor departs from the 
steady usualness of her past per
formances in “ Sailors’ W ives” and 
becomes, fo r part of the picture, 
a wild and exotic joy girl. It 
doesn’t  last though and a t the 
close of the picture she reverts to 
her usual sweetness.

Aside from a particularly  non
sensical ending, even more over
drawn than we have become used

the picture, “ Pajam as,” appear
ing a t  the Hancock, featuring  Ol
ive I Borden. It is the old story 
of a petted and pampered society 
girl who finds her big he-man out 
in the great open spaces. The 
shams of civilization cease to in
ti re st her and she decides to live 
out in the woods where things are 
“genuine.”

The picture was evidently de
signed to give Olive a vacation at 
Lake Louise, Canada, and also to 
i<-ake use of  her time. The scenes 
around Lake Louise are really 
marvels of photography. I t  is 
too bad they were not used in a 
b e tte r picture.

— J. H. A.

\

The Lave Mart
One hundred years ago when 

New Orleans was ruled by beau
ties and dandies, the belle of all 
the city was A ntionette F ro ibaile, 
played by Billie Dove, in “ The 
Love M art,” a t the M ajestic the
a te r  until Saturday.

Ail New Orleans was a t the feet 
of this beauty. Men fought fo f 
her in brilliant duels and then, 
v hen she was suddenly put on 
tile block and sold as a slave, 
watch what the dandies do.

G ilbert Roland as the hero is 
i i i  th a t is to be expected; a t the 
righ t moment he dashes up and 
saver, her, in m ore cases than one. 
No one is b e tte r suited ta  be the 
villain than Noah Beery and lie is 
perfect as the slave dealer. All 
the romance and picturesqueness 
c f old New Orleans is embodied 
in this picture.

— M. E. L.

little hackneyed being th a t of the 
girls who only has six months to 
live and decides to  live it r io t
ously, but in thai case she was 
going blind a t the end of the six 
months instead of dying. The 
happy ending is more than a little 
strained.

M ary Astor wag as p re tty  as 
usual and not quite as thin though 
she d idn 't lack much. H er face is 
deliciously kissable and her fea
tures are piquant and refined', but 
you can see that fo r yourself. Her 
acting has improved and particu
larly in the scene with the family 
doctor is she on g reat heights. 
With a Utile more careful d irect
ing she could become even better. 
In her previous pictures she has 
so often  appeared with high sa lar
ied s ta rs  that not enough attention 
has been given her by the direc
tor.

Lloyd Hughes plays his usaaT 
nice young gentlem an.

The photography has many mo
ments of beauty.

-----------------o .............. ...—

B. M. MOORE W IN S  PRIZE

among the best in practice. Coach 
Littlefeild said that he has yet to 
develop his relay team .

The 1928 track  schedule is as 
follows:

March 23— Texas Relays at 
Austin.

March 24—-Rice Relays a t Hous
ton.

March 31— A. & M. a t College 
Station.

April 7— S. W. Teachers’ Col
lege and Southw estern at Austin.

April 14-—Baylor and S. M. U. 
a t Dallas.

April 21—Kansas Relays at 
Lawrence, Kansas.

April 28— Rice at Houston.
May 4— A. & M. a t Austin.
May l l ,  12— Conference Meet 

a t  Austin.
June 8, 9— N ational Meet 

Chicago.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o-------------

I accepted an offer to lecture on
“ Elem entary Methods” next sem- 

I ester. Miss Lockhead, who has
b*en engaged in teaching the 
second grade a t  the William Lips
comb School for the past two 
years, was invited to teaeh a t the 
University by Dr. J. L. H ender
son, professor of secondary edu
cation.

Miss Lockhead received her 
bachelor of science degree at Co
lumbia University, and has com
pleted part of her work tow ard 
the m aster’s degree there. 

------------- o--------------

lecturesentering the University this ( and the students’ association, said i the University in the,,
when he presented m iniature g o ld |8 iven *>y prom inent business men,

according to Dr. J. Anderson

Freshmen Get

dent
fall were unable to make a pass
ing mark of 60 or b e tte r on the 
Univci Uy freshm an English test, 
it was necessary to create a sep
arate class to give the necessary 
instruction on the fundam entals 
of the language. This course, fo r 
which no credit is given, is called 
“Zero English,” and had 145 s tu 
dents enrolled during the first se
mester.

All incoming freshm en who fa il 
to pas the exam ination given by 
the English departm ent will be 
automatically placed in Zero Eng
lish, Dr. Clark said.

^SnArial T S o u t h w e s t e r n  Me nspecial lests Get Football Awards
New Students Failing Quiz 

Will Be Put in Zero 
English

a t

Academ Faculty 
Changes Made

Richardson Relieves W. P. 
Webb in History De

partment

Freshman students who en ter 
the U niversity a t the beginning of 
the second sem ester m ust undergo 
an examination to test their know
ledge of English, Dr. D. L. Clark, 
of the English departm ent, an 
nounced recently. The exam ina
tion will be held February  3.

Because 409 or about $4 per 
cent of the 1201 freshm an stu-

Sptrial to The Daily Texan.
GEORGETOWN, Texas, Jan . 

25. -“Southwestern U niversity’s 
championship football team  dis
covered the offensive punch 
which bridges the narrow  gap 
between partial and complete 
sucres Professor J. C. Godboy, 
representing the athletic council

footballs to the sixteen P irates 
w ho earned letters on the team 
that won the Texas conference 
title.

Gold footballs, engravved with 
the words “Texas Conference 
Champs,” were presented to Ma
rion Hodges of Marlin, Wreslcy 
Blackburn of Rockdale, Don 
Johns of Georgetown, Lloyd 
Johns of Georgetown, Herachel 
Brannen of Trinity, Andy An
drews of San Antonio, Lee An
drews of San Antonio, Harvey 
Rallew of Frost, Joe Allen of 
Georgetown, Claud Hallmark of 
Meridian, Alton Smith of L uf
kin, Wallace Lowry of W ichita 
Falls, Robert Safley of Belton, 
Edwin Franklin of Troy, Lee 
Lehmberg of Crockett, and Fred 
Young of Cameron.

Coach Lefty Edens, m entor of 
the successful P irates, made a 
short speech to the students.

   o—  ------ —

Fitzgerald, dean of the School of 
Business Administration. All the 
students of that school are re 
quired to attend these convoca
tions which are held several times 
during the month.

Among the outstanding business 
| men who came to tho University 

campus during the sem ester were 
Julian Gillespie of Constantinople, 
Turkey, form er student of the 
University and now commercial 
attache to  Turkey; Clarence E.

Gilmore of the Texas Railway 
Commission; Fred P. Mann, Sr., 
an  outstanding merchant of North 
D akota; H arry  H. Rodgers of
San Antonio, capitalist and for
m er president of Rotary In terna
tional; J. L. W hitmire of Ga
nado, president of the United 
M erchants of Texas; P. R. Wil
liams, vice-president of the Bank 
of Italy of Los Angeles and 
president of the Am erican Insti
tu te  of Banking; J, Russell Smith 
of San Francisco, assistant vice- 
president of the San Francisco 

( branch of the Bank of Italy.

CONVOCATIONS POPULAR
Student interest has been keen 

throughout the past sem ester of

TEXAS
Last Time* Today

N orm a Shearer
lo

“After
Midnight”

Voice
Teacher of 
Successful 
Singers

D a v id

Griffin
S tu d io  

2 5 0 3  Guadalupe St
Dhor’t  
4 0 6 7

No C h arg e  fo r V o ice  TVial

Hancock Theatre Matinee and Night, Saturday, February 4th
THE W ORLD-FAM O US NIGHT CLUB CLASSIC

Only m inor changes have been 
announced in the faculty for the 
coming sem ester, and only two or 
three courses will be added, ac
cording to announcem ent made 
Tuesday. R. N. Richardson will 
take the place of W. P. W’ebb, 
associate professor of history, 
who will do research work under 
the L aura Spellman Rockefeller 
grant.

Miss Dema Lockhead of the 
William Lipscomb School has

CRESCENT
Last Time

Men Only!

^DREADIN'
n y  IL

Women Only
Evenings  

Children Not Adm itted

NOW i i i
DENTON, Texas, Jan. 25.— 

Miss Burnya Mae Moore of Ab
ilene, a senior in the College of 
Industrial Arts, won a prize of
fered by the m anufactu rer of 
Mary Lou dresses for the best le t
te r w ritten  on “ Wrhy Texas Worn- 

Should W ear Texas Made

A
Great Cast 
Headed by 
Noah Beery

- r n  5 f
mw S

T he Sensational Musica* C om edy - D ram a

P resen ted  by  Jed H arris  by a C ast Second to None 
Com ing to  this city under a positive guarantee*
To miss it w ould be to  miss the ou tstand ing  h it of the whole 

show  w orld.
en
Clothes.” Miss Moore is m ajor
ing in vocational home economics 
.t the college.

After Midnight
Story of a P. W. G. who took 

a thug in out of the cold. Not 
w hat the title  sounds like. But 
fa ir  to middling stu ff, in triguing 
carr era shots (plus legs and so 
f i r th ) ,  and an adequate helping 
of good acting. W orth seeing, I 
guess.

Norma Shearer (not nearly so 
bcd an actor as usual and a great 
deal more good looking) is the 
particu lar Poor W orking Girl w ho'

S i b * *
With

MARY
ASTOR

and
LLOYD

HUGHES

B J G  T I M E  VAUDEVILLE 
■  FEATURE PICTURE ■

H
 FEATURE PICTURE*. ■  J f

ANCOCK
Better Entertainment ’ I %

3— DAYS— 3 C abaret C horus G irls, B ootleggers, G unm en, H oofers and all 
depicting a tru e  story of our c ity  n igh t life.

MAIL ORDERS NOW PRICES: N ight  
Matinee

50c to $2.75  
50c to $2.20

Tax
Included

SEAT SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, JAN. 27th

THE CAMERA PROOF STAR 
AMERICA’S MOST BEAUTIFUL  

ACTRESS

Now Showing

Olive Borden

"rn

i'

Tutu* the spotlight o n  
the flapper wives and 
dapper daddies of the 
dizzy set.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Also
Comedy and 

Fox: News 
Regular Prices

0

FOR

b i g  t i m e  V a u d e v i l l e  {
B  ■  FEATURE PICTURES ■  M

H a n c o c k
rn ■ Bt': Lnrertaitttmnt" I  m
They’ll Be Back in Town

Sat. and Sun*

The
Eugene*
Method

Those Popular

Hancock Players
Under Direction 
Richard La Salle

Your Exams
TODAY

You will need

is the only true system of 
permanent waving; at
taining at once perman
ency a n d  perfect natural
ness.

IN

“Other
Peoples9

Business

Blue Books 
• Theme Pads

Composition Books 
Graph Paper

Journal Paper
Ledger Paper 

Notebooks of All Kinds

f

KT rn

Lest you be Disappointed

Reserve Your Cactus Now!

In keeping with the policies adopted, the sup
plementary order now being prepared for the 
printers is positively the final order to be placed 
for the Cactus of 1928.

Enter your reservation before the sales offer 
closes. No cash payment is necessary.

The Eugene waver will 
be rpore than glad, for 
you to cad, and point out 
the devices.

AUSTIN
Hotel Beauty Shop

(Mezzanine Floor)

With
Nancy Fair-Don Wood*

And AH Your Favorite*

“ IU* a 
Laughing Feast”

We can supply all your wants.

Bargain
MATINEES
U nity a i 2p.m .

•Sants 
Unreserved 
2 Se—50c

Evenings 
a t 8 :15. 

Att Seal*
' Reaervad
50e— 75c

n ^ y N I V K R S I T Y

t i
THE STUDENTS' STORE

99

ik?k t i  sss

Call at Room 119, B. Hall
or

Phone 8000 and a salesman will call.
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exas Publications
. T  i*

Inherit Names from 
Non-Campus Papers

year, who hi.** campaign manager rjj" t 0 0 ) T S 9aMaB'
will be, and how many votes he t ______
can count oft, etc. Hut so  mat
ter how many votes a candidate 
counts upon, he never gets what 
he expects, for some of his friends

Three Students 
Hurt in Wreck

(Continued From Page I )

and practice will be hindered on
, tibia account. Texas meets the 

tell him that they will support him, undefeated Baylor team here Mon- 
yet the number of votes cast f nr day night in the fifth conference 
him never tally with those prom- game for the locals.

Automobile* Collide at than the olh"'‘
ter»€€tion

riding collided with a Renfro de- j taken to Seton Infirmary for
livery car at the intersection 0 1  I treatment, but was allowed to
Eighteenth and Nueces Streets, j return home about 8 o’clock last 

Ward, who was injured more ; night. Stripling and Heyne re-
t th* *.»hor« was I ceived minor injuries.

identified woman in the delivery 

car sustained a broken collar 

hone. Both cars were badly dam

aged, it was reported.

Do you know where the Ranger, the Alcalde, and The Texan, dT j 
fe te nt publications of the University, all got their names? The va
rious newspapers, printed at odd times by University students, adopt
ed these names tong before they were chosen for the mastheads of 
the UnitersHy’s present comic magazine, the ex-student*’ publication, 
and The Daily Texan, the pres-*

ised him.
Some insist that politicians arc J 

merely social climbers after all. j 
but this is not so. Office seekers j 
are born not made! Any one who j 
is just a social climber give.; up j 
the attempt after first trying to | 
find a campaign manager, for

A good sized crowd saw the 
game despite the fact that fine.I 
exams are in full wing. Roy 
Henderson refereed the game.

Harry Ward, Ham Stripling, 
and M, J. Heyne, University stu
dents, were injured about 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon when the
automobile in which they were

erst student daily, were started or away from it* home state in those they usually cannot find any one 
even conceived of. j day*. I "high enough in society to take

The Alcalde was the first in j R jt ^  dub V | |  Hsled in the j the job.rSJS «"-* t o * * , *  in th ,!  — «
row, but it was begun soon after Ranger in 1897. This was a 
the University was established, j group of musicians which called 
and continued to be published un- itself the “mandblin club.” Of
til 1897, when the name “ Al
calde” was dropped and “The Ran
ger’ wa* substituted in it* stead.

First C o o f o f IU »*«r
The first copy of the Ranger; 

was issued Wednesday* November 
S, 1897. J. € . Palm of the class |

the 48 fraternities listed in the 
latent University directory, only 
eight were in existence when the 
first issue of the Ranger came 
from the press.

Began in 1900

Bellmont Has 
Yen for R a r e  
O l d  Pictures

The fact that
Succeeding the Ranger as the | old pictures is a

c f  *98 wa* editor, and John CU campus weekly, The 7 exan be 
Phillips was business manager, gat! in 1900. It continued the 
The sheet little resembled The wine style of sheet that eharae- 
Texan that is distributed to stn -! termed the Ranger, having four 
dents today. It wa* about one* page*, advertisements on the 
fourth the size of the present, front page, and other Ranger fea
news sheet, and contained only 
four p a g e T h e  paper was is
sued weekly. It covered campus 
news almost exclusively, but 
printed the news of other col
leges, parfci a lari y of To lane, 
which sent in a weekly letter to 
the University.

Advertisem ents, which arc 
never printed on the front pages

lures. Fritz G. Lanham was edi
tor of the first Texan, and Mont 
F. Higley and IL Lee Borden were 
business managers.

Not until 1908 was The Texan 
made into a semi-weakly publi- 
c ition. By this time, it had be
run to asstime more of the ap
pearance of the present campus 
newspaper: Its columns widened;

o f newspaper* today, are to be the six# of the page* was increase 
found in every issue of the Ran-! cd, and it finally came to be 
r*r, giving it much the appear-j punted the size of the average 
anre of the small high school p**I newspaper. Volume One, Number 
per of today. This practice of One, of Th#- Texan was issued Oc- 
p I acing advertisement* on the tether 8, 1900. 
front page continued until after The Texan continued as a 
the publication became a sem i-1 •« midweekly until 1911, when it* 
weekly in 1908. No headlines growth wax considered sufficient

in the paper for Bevil ere used 
era! years.

Daly Three School*

to changa tho publication into a 
daily. The name of The Daily 
Texan wan adopted with the first

At the time of the printing o f of ih*' P*P** u"d*r this new
the Ranger, there were only three • chan* e> aftd th<? publication has 
school in the University, the C dlA*™ 11™** «»<*<* *hi» «*me since 
loge of Arf* and Sciences, the ;"uL tsme- 
School of Law, and the College [ ~ ~
of Engineering. Few of the pre P o l i t i c a l  A s p i r a n t s  
Bent campus organizations were w
in t * t e n «  at that tin,., .U h.,ugh , CoBtin„ H From 
frequent mention was given to ^  f
the Athenaeum and Rusk debat-Ahey have to have friend* who do 
mg societies, and to the activities go ami who ran draw in the votes 
of the v  v* *' * — J v ii e  4 <•»—. *l . ....   rn .* , .

Social
l f .  C. A. and Y W.C A. ; from this quarter o f the glob**, 

activities, freshman I Managers Have Worries
notes, athletics, and public speak- j n fact, politicians must be min
ing filled the remainder of the ; iaturr globe trotters, they must be 
Ranger issues. Occasionally notes J in ,,vt,ry p)ace at ouce, Thf,ir KtrU
from the medical and pharmacyj ak two different sororities might 
departm ents of the Uuiveisity asg them for dinner the san?® 
p e r e  printed, night, then the campaign mana-

Edrtorial comment was printed j 1Ktr mU8k rack bls brain* to get his 
ftlmoBt anywhere in the issues. candidate out of  hls Kreak trooU e.
At one time the editorial might J Qr on the night before his hardest 
fill the entire front page, and in 1 ^  (>ne &{ m  (krtjbtfu, Voter?t 
the next issue editorials would be I ^  w a# | ^  ^  ^  ghoWj
relegated to a few brief p a r a - 1 ^  ^  manager>8 b rai»H arc
graphs on page 4. Debates were f ,,  ' . . .* , , , s called into use, for the candidate
of the greatest importance, and . .. - . . .* , , . . i must save all of his thinking power '
one instance a debate story oc- . . , . . .. . . .  . ’ . . .  ,  . until he gets into office,cup led five-sixth* of the first ,, . . .  , . . .* However, after he gets into of

collecting rare, 
is a pet hobby with 

L. Then Bellmont Ii ample reason 
for the vast number of pictures to 
be found in the channel of Z 
Hall. “Back in 1913, when I 
came to the University of Texas 
these pictures were not to be 
found in Z Hall,” Mr. Bellmont 
remarked,

Mr. Bellmont immediately began 
collecting pictures for the purpose 
of preserving old ideals, so that 
future athletes and student could 
see the past as it had truly been. 
For the purpose of accumulating 
such pictures Mf. Lutcher Stark 
immediately responded with a 
donation of |350 . All available 
pictures dating back to I SOH were 
procured; many duplicates were 
made from the old Cactus.

At the present time, there are 
to be found 120 group pictures of 
the major spirts; all are in one 
long, rectangular column of four 
rows* On tho bottom row the 
football, on the second row the 
baseball, on the third row the 
track, and on the top row the bas
ketball pictures are to be found. 
Likewise many other pictures are 
posted along the hails; in parti
cular they are to be seen in the 
athletic offices of the various de
partments.

The most recent accumulation 
is a complete group of University 
coaches beginning with R. F. Hut
chison of Princeton who was 
coach in 1903 and extending to 
B M Whitaker who was coach in 
1922. These* pictures are framed 
in two cases and kept in the bust 
ness office of the athletic de
partment.

Box Scores 
TEXAS

Fg Ft P
I

T U
Brock, f  .... ........... .8 5 0 21 |
Looney, f  .......... ..I 0 0 I
King, f ..................... 3 0 I 6 I
Camp, f ?. 0 I 4 j
Che a ta rn, c ............... . o 0 I 0 I
Rose, c . 0 I 3 0
Wray, g ....................... I 0 2 2 |
Higgins, g  .......... ...... 0 0 0 0
Rees, g .................... .1 0 9 2 I
Estes, (C) g ......... 5 0 3 IO

Total ............ 21 6 l l 48  ;

SOUTHW ESTERN
Fg Ft P J

Mikulik, f  ........... ..... 4 8 0 l l
Lynum, f ..... ............ 0 0 0
Lehmberg (C ), f 2 0 2 4
Stomberg, f  g.........
W hittle, c .

0 0 0 0
i 2 2 10

Andrew, c ..... ..........- a 0 0 0
Blackburn, g .......... 3 2 13
Brannon, g .............. I I I 3

_ .— —

Total ................ 16 9 7 41

HE’S COMING
A  special rep re

sentative of the  
Storrs-Schaf fer Co. 
will have a special 
showing of selected 
Spring P a t te rn s - -

T ailo red  to  yo u r 
o w n ,  individual 
m easure—

F riday  and 
S atu rday

Majestic 
Man's Shop

111 Congress

Co-Eds
— who are par - 
ticular w i t h  
their personal 
appearance 
send their  
nicest dresses 
to—

Kelly Smith
Master Dyer & Cleaner 

Phones 9888-6598 
203-5 West 6th Street

Now Is TimeIHI
flee, all of his time and brain 
effort will be spent in thinking

page, athletics being relegated to 
to  inside.

Football games then, as today, j ,
w e , ,  given doe prominence. T h. wh**h ° “ K* «* run tor nexl 
p m m  were played with teams ? 
from Houston, San Antonio, Dal
las, and other cities nearby, few 
Icing scheduled with teams out
side the state. Thin wan due to 
the expense of sending a team

L i n e a t e  M e’-

MUin‘«n k i c k e d ’.
I ’m  b o ta *  w ’ 

m  ti F a r  iro rn  Urn noU ta
B roth **; f o r  a

o u t  l o o ^ f  And I

doin’ no ° ne ° °
baria* party

I’m *t]7n* ler next 
2 L  ’ come on 

^ f  and dr»8
Bang'*

Sadie
T h om P *^ oi0

(GW '* S

STA RT IN G
SAT.

4— DAYS— 4
Rent Your
Rooms

Right now students are looking for places to room and 
board during the coming semester. T hey naturally look 
in the Classified A d Section of The Daily Texan for sug
gestions of the most ideal rooming house.

From tho Sensational S tage S u c cew — “ RAIN’

\

PK PK

Housem others, are your rooms listed there? A t a 
yery nominal cost you can place a small descriptive adver
tisem ent in The T exan and you w ill find the service effec
tive.

hist a few  m om ents; just a few  cents—and you know  
they’ll know it if your m essage goes through The Texan.

You D on ’t W ait On U i

With the Crowd

Dry Clean Your Furs
Your furs and far trimmed garment* will have that 
fluffy and well glazed appearance that made them 
m attractive when new if you send them to

in Between times . . . just drop in P. KS* and yon.
know yeu'll find everyone there primed for a bull%
mmwn bel ween grind* . . . not to mention K.*« 
food* and hits Exam Week Coffee.

Service the W hole N ight Through

P. K.Sandwich Shop
"Master Cleaner and Dyer” 

2-3123
OPPOSITE HANCOCK THEATER

PK

Dial 8000
A  member of the ad writing staff w ill be glad to 

“word” your ad.

i(Use the Classifieds”
N,

“Effective—Inexoensive”

pk

NsJ 1

W
• | |  ;
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